
.Xlibllc Sale.
N Wednesday;the 29th ddy of December, 1852,

1 the subscriber will sell at public sale. at the
otel of Mrs. Hubley, that valuable property, on

hick he now resides, situated on the west side 01

Outh Queen street, between German and Conesto-
a streets, in the City ot Lancaster, adjoiningprop-
tty of Wm..Mohn, and estate of —...--

Metzgar,

ec'd, and immediately in front of the Conestoga

team Mills, containing in front 32 feet 2; inches,

rid eitending to al public 14 feetwide a11ey24511..,
ore or less. The improvements consist

..._

I
.f a Rough-Cast Dwelling House, 26 feet .77.111

.S, 24feet, with new back building attach-
33 feet by 20 feet—the whole containing 11

iirge rooms; Wood House 14 by 16; smokehouse,
.'nke oven, and a frame stable 20 by 16 feet, read-

yeand at small mist convertible into a Dwelling;

I ydrant water in the yard and kitchen, and right to

.'n -half of a well' nd pump in the adjoining yard.

the lot is well stocked with the choicest ot stone

fruits, grape vines with arbors, shrubbery, &c.
The dwelling iS well calculated for a Boarding

house for the accoMmodation of the operatives in
the Conestoga Steam Mills. One half of the pur-
Chase money mayl at the option of the purchaser,
remain upon the Property.
I. Persons wishing to view the property will please

Call upon the subscriber. If not sold the property

Ivill be rented. ISale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M., on said
ay, when attendance will be given and terms made

known by (N ov 23-6t-44) BLACK.
_

Philadelphia. Advertisements.• -

y B. PALlif£ll., AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT Si

SOLIS, BROTHERS,
Importers and Manufacturers

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
Qitt /fa ve tIP 2.41 9

86 Arch Street,.(below Third street,) Philadelphia,
. and at 444 Maiden Lane. New York.

S our Goods have all. been selected in Europe

Aby one of the Firm, and Muitifietured by our-

selves in the most elegant andfashionable manner,

we can offer them at a price (taking their supe-
rior quality into consideration) that will defy com-

petition.
irrSilver Medals awarded for superiority by the

Institutes of Pennsylvania and Maryland.
Oct 26

No cure, No. Pay!

THE Greatest. Mrdical R e medy of the Age.—
JIALLOW AVS AMICA PLASTERS.

Physicians daily prescribe them with more success
than any other remedy, and: all: who have used

them acknowledge their greatPopularity, which can-
not be said of anyother Medical Remedy before
the world; that in an este- 1161.re sale for the last five
years, no case has been reported of their failing
to cure pains, weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Gout, 4re.

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,

kHE subscriber offers at private sale the follOw-
Mg described Real Estate:

No. I—Situated in North Middleton township,

51, miles east of Carlisle, about one mile north of
the Carlisle and LiarrisbuT turnpike road, contain-
nig 225 acres, more or less, about limestone, and
the residue blacklslate and Meadow land, all clear-
ed and in a high state of cultivation, except 50

acres well covered with heavy Timber. The build-
ngs are a very fine i

TWO STORY STONE HOUSE
and a good FraMe Barn, partly new, With
Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, .5z., a fine Spring house,

and a never failing spring of water near the door
of the house, also a good orchard of choice fruit,
Price $5O per acre.

No. 2—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Sterrett's Gap to .
Carlisle, containing one hundred and sixty' five
acres of first rate Slate land well limed, except

35 acres which are well covered with Timber. The
improvements are a two

STORY FRAME HOUSE,

and a large Frame Barn, all the necessary out

buildings are is good condition; also a large orch-
ard of very chriice FRUIT; the fano is well sup

plied with water for stock in all all the fields.—
Also two wellsiof water near the house that never

Price $34 per acre. Persons wishing to pur-
chase or to examine the property will please. call

. on the subscriber residing in Carlisle.
My reason for selling the above mentioned Farms

is, because they do not joinany of my other prop-
erty. i.Possession will be given on the ler, of April it'
required, Payments will be made to cuitthe pur-
chasers. • A Itril STROM; NOBLE.

aug 24 t -31

Prepared only JOHNSTONJOHNSTON HALLOWAY,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 76 Market street,

Oct 26-6m-40 • Philadelphia

D. S. CRIS TIANI
WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL

IDIAMQQIZ7 ONEMST,
INS ORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

PERFUMERY.
DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS' ARTICLES ; DRUGS

AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY

SOAPS; FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,

No. 70 North Second St., opposite the Mt. Vernon House,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHRISTIANDS ITALIAN COLORNERUS.—
This new and extraordinary Liquid Dye is

used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Whis-
kers with the most happy results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, and preserving the natu-

ral appearance so desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any Dye previously discovered.

Prepared only by R. S. CRISTIANI,

Sole Inventor and Proprietor, Manufacturer of
Cristiani,s Italian Medicated Soap,

" Beautifying Wash,
" Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative
" Unrivalled Shaving Creams and Soaps,
" Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,
" Indelible Inks, Original Inventions,

with and without preparation, &c., &c.

A complete and select assortment of Drugs,

71 edicines, Chemicals, Fine Essential Oils, and
every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Article6m.3s,&c.

3

City Property at Private Sale.
T. subscriber will dispose or at private sale,

on reasontible terms, all that line DWELLING
MOUSE arid piece of ground, with the buildings ad-

joining, now in the occupancy al Mr. Sandersrm,

and well known as connected with the estlblish-
ment or the 4', LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER."

This projie4y is situated in the city of Lancaster,

in Market Square, and consists of an excellent
TWO STORY RESIDENCE,

111:61Tit built ih modern style, With parlors, bed-
urliul raisins, and offices, the latter of which are

occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a

new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining

Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, with Lath fir hotand
cold water, and line airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is also a brick Smoke House.

On 'the rear or the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, jnow, occupied as a Printing Office,

but which, Irons its position, mightbe easily con-

verted into aresidence a small family. There
is :I'hydrant end plenty ofwater in the yard, in the
dwelling andloffiee.

To a lawyer or a printer this property oilers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Cords, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and prilicipal hotels, and is withal located
quietly and t ileasantly.

An indisputable title will be given, and the terms.
will be made to suit Purchasers.

Fur further particulars, enquire of JAMES L.

REYNOLDS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster,

who is my Agent, and who will- make known the

terms.
JOHN W. FORNEY

March 23, 1553. 941

PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS.

TOWNSEND SHARPLESS 4- SONS, 32 SOUTH
SECOND Street, have received a full assort-

ment of AUTUMN .4 , WINTER GOODS, or their im-

portation of careful selection, which they are daily
receiving.

All the new and desirable styles ofDress Goods;

Merinos and various Woollen Goods for Cloaks;
ousselines, Alpacas and fancy dress Goods;

Silks of every description, Velvets and Satins;
Shawlsof woollen, silk, broche and cashmere;
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goods;

Sheeting', diapers, shirting, and table linens;

American cottons 4. woollens, prints 4. Flannels;
Cloths, ssimeres' 4. Vesting' of the best styles;
Shoe Lastings, worsted damask, and sattinetts;
Hosiery, cravats, handkfs and gloves;
Goods for Friends in complete variety.
sept 28 3m-36

WM. BAILY & SON,
Import=and Dealers in

) ENGLISH, DRENCH a SWISS NVATCHES,
JECCELET. SILVER-W.I. PLATED.

WARD. AND /A.NG2 ARTICLES.
Are constantly receiving the latest styles
of the above Goods, which are offered at
wholesale or retail., nt
No. 216 Market Street, shove Sixth, near

Decatur Street, Philadelphia
ESTABLISHED IE3. .o,r

warrantedto b. wail ibey ars

MEy 18, 1852
Cheap Watches and JCWCII7,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watcher, full jewelled, 18

carat cases, $29 00 a

Silver do. lull jeweled, 12 00 .I.

Silver Lepine, jewels, . $lO,OO
do. do. do. 9,00

Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Imitation do. 5,00 •
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do, 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, . 1,00

Silver Tea spoons, set, , . 5,00

Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
1 Gold Finger Rings 371 cents lo SO ; Watch

Cantheriand County Farm
' 01)11. SALE.

rgiii 1.1 subscriber offers at private sale, on reason-
able terms, a valuable Farm, situate in Dickin-

son township, Cumberland county, between the

Walnut Bottom and Forge Roads, about 7 allies
south-west of Carlisle. containing

ACRES
of first quality Lilllostolle Land, 150 acres of
which are 'cleared, in a high state or cultivation,

and the balance covered with excellent Timber.—
The improx[ements are a LOG 1)x1, ELLING a.trs4
HOUSE, anew',new Bank Barn and the other

Two wells of never-failing
, I Glass plain, 12 I cents • Patent 181; Lunet, 25;

out-buildings.
~

•, , .

-
water are Iconvenjent tii the house and barn, and • ' . •

.'

•, other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
there isalso a large Apple Orchard on the prein- ,to be what they are sold for

ises. The I Faris lays near Moore's Grist Mill, is STAUFFER 8z HARLEY,

convenient [to Churches and School flosses, and is 1 Successors to o.Conrad.
one of the most desirable tracts of land in the I • On ha nd ,

...

some Gold and Silver Levers and Le

comity.'' pines, still lower than the above prices.
Persons xvishing to view the property will please 1. _,,,, 2,

ncall on the undersigned, residing othe State I g -

_

Road, 1I Miles east of New -vine, or with Martin '
Barnhart, Who resides on the premises. -

Cheap China, Glass, Si.e.

rcpt 7-3m-33 NATHAN WOODS. ' fiIIYNDALE Sr. MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT
- : 1 ST., PHILADEI:PIIIA, offer to the citizens of

Valuable Proporly For Sale. ! Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of and
HF. large and commodious HOUSE for-IV ' tiful and iinmense stock, in any quantity ofall

incrlvloccupied by the subscriber in Southsla . ""h'ics, "r
c_

Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Halt.— PINNER, TEA et TOILET SETS,

There is an extensive range of bomb buildings, ! PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &c.,

gas and water are' introduced; and there is, in ad- FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,

ditiOn, IWO Welk of excellent water on the premi- OR IRONSTONEWARE.

~es rin d the privilege of a third on thin bite of this as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,

and the adjoining property. The property would in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

or suitable fir a public house, or a boarding house, hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied

or the buildings in the rear might Inc converted in- , with the best articles at very cheap prices.
spril 20, 1852

to a number of small dwelling houses, which, on _

account of the premises being near the Conestoga A iIIERRITT ASAY,
Steam Mills could be readily rented to advantage.

IS.
SURGEON DENTIST,

ELLIS LEW• a:lg NO. 355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street,
Lan, May 11

- 110 • PHILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black

Building Lois for Sale. with Gum or Single Teeth of his own

-BY a resolution of the Board of Trustes of the manufacture, inserted on a new and iiirio.zrsso_.--
_DlFirst ,Methoilist Episcopal ChurchaOMthe City of improved plan of almostpheric pros- ...RA&

Lancaster, will be sold at private sale., 1,. the ground sure or springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—

in the rear of the Church building, (fortnely aces- Dentists about to purchase operating chair ats, s
Dental
hould

pied as a burying ground,) and tacing nn Walnut examine Asayrs Patent Moveable Se

street, which can be divided into three handsome Chair. In this new invention, the seat moves up-

building 'tits—to be sold separately or together, wards and downward,at the will of theoperator. so

as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im- , that he performs his manipulations, without distur-

mediately. bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SIIF.NIt, President of the a central screw or rollers and girth, this being sup-

Board of Trustees. I ported at the four corners, not only remains firm,

LaneaSter, Nov 30 0145 I but cannot get out of our order, and will last during
the life time of the operator.

For particulars, call or addresspostpaid,
A. MERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th.
We 24 ly•-•48

Aiwa- ILoittion Acadezny,
Ntsv Lorspoti, Chester Connty, Pa.

IrliEAcademic year of tire New London Aced-
j_ emy' is divided into two Sessions offive months

each.
' . The Winter Session will commence on the first

Monday 'l of November.
'fermi', including Boarding, fuel &c., 6E5.
New London Arpolenly is one of the oldest

Institute-ins of Lelrniriff in the Csuintry,, and has
always Mainta.neri a t try high position as such.

li hr, eenr.ie of Iu ;triii.tion is practical and thitr-
o.,,ii, r..-ln -iprising nil the ,niel I.ra:loles of mathe-
manes,ancientnarid rno .iterri frailgriv4es, 4.c.

It is Ideated in a retired, mon! and pleasant vil-

lrige, lo iwitiei. acne;; array i.e hart daily from the

Philvlell,lort and Columbia Railroad at Parksburg,
or from Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Raiiromf,, at Newark, Del:

Corrithiiniealions :I,l,lre:seri In the, subscriber will
meet tvifh prompt attr•nt,,n.

Circulars r'rirc. 'nay be 7,,, ft try calling at the of-
flee or this paper.

.LAMES It. NI, DOWELL, Principal.
fief 13 C-39_

Family Bread Bakery•

No. 459 Market Street, below 13th, North side,
PHILADELPHIA.

rrillF, subscriber wound respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaster and ,the public gen-

erally, that he has constantly on hand FRESH
BREAD, every day, morning and noon. Dutch
Cakes and Rooks fresh every day. All who are in

want of good Bread will do well to give me a call,
as they will be accommodated at the shortest no-

tice with a good and superior article.
C. D. CASSADY,

459 Market Bt., north side.Oct 12-3m-38
Ge o ge Votlt z

manufacturer & Importer of

German, wFrench and
EAmerißE can ILBaskets,Hm.EsALTA.

No. 9, North Eighth Strat, and 492 Coates street
_ _

below 12th, Philadelphia.
GENERAL assortment constantly on hand._

A Repairing neatly done.
Kr Storekeepers and all others who are in want

of superior Baskets, will do well to call.
Nov 9

Plainfield CiaSSlCal ACadf`lDY.

FOUR miles West IS Carli,,ie. The hirteenth
Sedsioncommences on Monday, Nov I at, 1852.

Thisllnstitution has been in successful opera-
tion 7 years' during which such additions and irn-
provenients have been made as to. render it one of
the most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to healthfulness it may lie mentioned
that not case Cl serious sickness has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral

purity is attested by the fact that depraved associa-
tions, scenes 01 vice, and resorts for dissipation
have nh existence in the neighborhood.
, The' ourse of instruction comprises the branches
required by the merchant, profes,ional man or col-
legian: Also modern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &c.

It is' the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has al-
ready acquired for imparting thorough instrnetion,
and inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
in the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of Live months).sso,oo.
For, catalogues containing references, &c., ad-

dress,, R.,K. BURNS.
Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield Cum-

berland co., Pa.
Assisted by W. A. SNIVELY, A. 8., and WM.

Ross, Esq. sept 26, 1652 36-tf

19ECDRAKE'
ILLIAIMCEI4IIII44

No. 2.Y0 Market Strai, above Sat, Philadelphia.

UNDER the new arrangement the cars which
arrive from Pittsburg, Harrisburg, &c., will

run to the New Depot, corner 01 Schuylkill sth
anti Market. In order to accommodate the public
we vill always have our Coach at the New Depot
on the arrival al the cars to carry passengers to the
Allegheny House, which is in the centre of the
city. Our old friends will please ride down' and
all who wish to patronize a House witha Good
Table, Clean Reds, and accommodating assistants,
will please give us a call.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
Aug 17 Cm-30

James Barber's

Wager's Wine .Store,

SOUTH CENTRE SQUARE, near Lancaster
Hank and Post Office. The undersigned is now

receiving a large supply ofSuperior Old Brandies,
Wine, Gin, Irish, Scotch and Monongahela Rye

Whiskey, on draft. and in bottles. Heidsieck,
Geisler, and other Brands ofChampagne.

JAMES B. WAGER, Agent. •
Lancaster., Nov 23 tt-44

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCK AND TIME
PIECE ESTABLISHMENT, .

SouthEast corner ofSecond and Chesnutsts., Philada.

ivHERE may be found a large and splendid as-
sortment ofthe best modern Improved Eight

Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &c., which will be sold in lots to
suit Purchasers, from one to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B.—Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
stantly for sale. [May 4, 1852-Iy-16

Adam Wm.-RaPp's
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC IflGkiE GOLD PENS,
embraciniall the properties contained infinest quill
pen, in addition to which,thedurability of the Metals

are combined and fully associated and developed. '

Notice.--,That MURitAY igc'STOEK

1. offer the largest, best and most. varied asort-

anent of Books and Stationery ever before offered
in the city of Lancaster, which they will , sell on

the most reasonable terms at their cheap book and
stationery store in Krarnrh's building, North Queen
street.

The United States: its Power and Progress'by
Guiliaume Tell Pouson, late Minister of the Be-
public of France to the United States, I vol. 8 vo.

The life and voyages of Christopher Columbus,
to which are added those of his companions, by
Washington Irving, 3 vole. 8 vo.

Brooke's Universal Gazetteer of the World with
200 engravings, 1 vol. 8 vo.

Narrative of the United States' Evpedition to the
river Jordan and the Dead Sea, by W. F. Lynch,

U. S. N., Commander of the Expedition, with maps
and illustrations, 1 vol. S vo.

Adventures in Africa during a tour of two years
through that country, by Major W.Corntvallis Har
Ms, 1 vol. 8 vo.

Sequel of Riley's Narrative; being a sketch of

interesting incidents in the life, voyages, and tray-

Is of Captain James Riley, from the period ofhis
return to his native land, Mier his shipwreck, cap-
tivity and sufferings among the Arabs of the desert,

as related in his narrative, until his death, 2 vols.

12 mo.
The history, of the United States of America,

from the adoption of the Federal Constitution to

the end of the' 16th Congress, by It. Hildreth, 3

vets. 8 vo.
Freedley's Practical treatise on business or how

to get, save, spend, give, lend, and bequeath mon-

ey; with an inquiry into the chances of success, and

causes offailures in business, by Edward T. Freed-
ley, 1 vol. 12 mo.

Roman Nights; or the tomb of the Scipios, by

A'ex. Verri. Translated from the Italian. With

notes and introductory remarks by Henry W. ;Hil-
liard, 1 vol. 12 mo.

Life in varied phases; illustrated in a series pf
sketches, by rs. Caroline H. Butler, I vol. 12 mp.

Lutheran Fa Mmily prayers with hymns and tunes
—price $l. . I

We would also inform the public that we have
on hand a number of German publications compri-

sing in part of "Ilern Jordan Arnd's Sechs Buch-

er Vorn Wahren Christenthum, 1 vol. S vo.

Hubner's liiblische histories ass dem alien and

neuen Testamente. Fun die Juoend end Yolks-
chulen nach der Auforderung unserer zeit aufs ncue

bearbeitet, 1 vol. 12 mo.
Weg der Wahreeit die da ish nach der Gottse-

ligkeit; bestehend aus zweet die verschiedenen
gelegeecheit.en aufgesetzen Stuckenand tractatlien,

1 vol. 12 mo.
Johann Friederich Stvrcks Taglichcs hand Buch

in guten and bosentagen. Die Wandelude See'e.
Versuch über des gottliche unsehen des neuen

Testamens. Ass dem Englischen des David Bogue.

Together with German family Bible at different
prices, School Bibles and Testaments, Menonitc
and other German Hymns.

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.
Lan. dee 7 tf-46

-- • -

1852.
T.E_following highly respectable Testimonials

and Recommendations are submitted to the

"Having tried ADAM Was. RAPP'S PATENT
SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has metour attention.
His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State ofPenn's..
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland.
Prof.J. S. Hart, Prin. of Central High School,Phila.
Right Rev. Bishop A.Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bartine, Phila.
Rev DeWitt, Harrisburg. Rev G El Colt, Harrisburg.

Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq„ Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Joe R Chandler,do Richard Vain, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Win. Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston,
Ald,n Geo W Ash, do Win S Price, , do
James (11 Cassady, Esq.., Camden, New Jersey.
Thos W ulford, do do do
A Browning, do do do

W N Jeffries, do do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash,n W H Miller;Esq.,WaelVn
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,F.sq. do Wm P Elliot do do
Editors National Intelligeacer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Cap tol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the property

known as the Moyameneing Banking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of every variety of
texture and size of

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,

Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,

of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto, I have on hand Rape's last edition of
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rape's Patent-

ed ScientificNiche Gold Pens, SE corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.
May 4, 1r52. ly-15

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR.

WANTED in every County of the United
States, active and enterprising men, to en-

gage in the sale of some of the best Books pub-
ished in the country. To men of good address,

possessing a small capital of front $25 to $lOO,

such inducements will be offered as to make from
$3 to $lO a day profit.

trr The Books published by us are all useful in
their character, extremely popular and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, addre.,s, (postage paid,)
DANIELS Sc GETZ,

Successors to W. A. Leary & Co•,

No. 139 North Second Street, Philadelphia•
Sept 1434Gm

-- • •

NEW CLOTHING STOIIE.

T"E "FRANKLIN HALL " Clothing Store,

one door south of Sener's tforinerly Vankan-
an's) "Franklin Hotel," North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Messrs. Um= & COLEMAN would respectfully
inform the citizens of the city and county of Lan-
caster, that they have taken the Clothing Store

lately occupied by M. T. Ford, situated ms above.
They have been to Philadelphia and purchased

a large stock of new and latest style or FALL and
WINTER CLOTHS, CASSIDIERES, SAVEINETTS, VEL-

VETS, &c., together with a new and fashionable as-

sortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

of every description, such as Dress and Frock
Coats, new style Over Coats, Sacks and Monkey
jackets, Pants, Over-halls, Vests, &c., all of whit
have been purchased low Mr cash, and will be sold
cheaper than ever offered to the citizens of Lan-

caster county. Also,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

such as Dress Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats, Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery—and in short, everything required
in a Gentleman's Wardrobe.

Mr. Lltext.v., one of the above firm, would res-

pectfully call the attention of his numerous friends
in the city and county 'of Lancaster to the fact,
that his having been in the employ of F. J. Kramph
for the past 12 years, and being persuaded by a

- ! large number of his friends td,commence the busi-

! ness as above'he hopes by strict attention to his

LanCaSlter TObaCCO & SegaF S tore
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler's Book •1 business, and with a disPositiOn to please his cus-

tomers, he.will receive a share of patronage, such
Store, and three doors South of ! an he has been favored with for his late employer

Orange Street. Mr. COLEMAN, the other member of the firm,

riIHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

i
will have the entire charge or the Custom Work

and customers that he has just returned from department ; he is an experienced Cutter, and will

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco that ! insure garments passing through his hands to lie a

has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the ; 1 perfect fit, and cut in the latest fashion, or other,

different brands fancy one pound lump, large and ; wise to suit the taste of theCustomer.

small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas, I 'Tis even so, this world is "all a Stage,"

Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro. , And Gents must dress in this ...progressive age,"

noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any ; Each have their taste of style, and cut of dress—-

other house in Lancaster. He invites country 1 The question asked, Where can we get the best'?

storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To- i Where can the largos? stock of goods be foundY
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU ; Say, where the cheapest and the best abound I
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE, SE.GARS, of Where we can at the shortest notice get,

the choicest brands and or the finest flavor, he also 1 A COAT, a VEST, and PANTALOONS thatfit.2
keeps constantly on lisnd the largest stock of 'To answer these we fiankly say to all.

DOMESTIC SEG ARS The cheapest place is 4FRANEEIN CLOTHING HALL."

n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any No humbug boasting, but the truth we tell,

other house in the city. The best segars i0,,L,,,,, we ' ,strive to please," and lowfor cash we sell!

caster can he had here; he warrants them equal to j Then call at once and see our splendid Stock

any manufactured in the State. or goods substantial, yea, the finest cloth

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco, of every color, plain and Lucy style,

warranted genuino JOHN KUHN'S. They stand before you, rising pile on pile!
oct 14

:3,T,-39 NVe say no more, let action do the rest—-
... -all and bring us to the test.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVI•
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Caq~if al 141,0,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rpHIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
I pared to insure agsinst the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,

Mules, Cattle, sheep, Re.
Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

Dln ECTOaS.
A. JAYNES, President.
13. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilnsls, Henry A While,
Win 0 Leslie, Wm Itakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

Laneaster."--nov 6 tl-14]

1 We asn a ca,

In North Queen street:you'll find our " C'othing

Encourage your own Mechanics Hall,„
VENITIAN BLIND :lANUFACTUIZY. Nest door to the " Franklin House," then friends

a call." aug 31-3m..32

ATENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-

tern and finish, are manufactured at die estab-
lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be

found immediately in the rear of Vankanan's (form
erly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and must durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-

siderable experience in the manufacture id Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-

pend upon having any work they may order, exe-

cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety of handsome blinds are on band for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

april 15 12

P. J. O'n6U
VXTOULD.respectfuily announce to the citizens

VI of Lancaster city and county, that be has re-

moved to
SHRODERS GRANITE BUILDING,

Near the Court House. North farm Street, .
where be will carry on the MERCHANT TAI-
LORING BUSINESS. His goods will consist of
an entire new stock of the latest French styles,
comprising Black and Blue, and various colors
and shades of Cloths; Black Doe Skin Cassimeres,
and a choice selection of fancy Silk and Satin

' Vestings.
He hopes by Strict attention to business to merit

a continuance of the patronage that was hereto-
fore sn lihorally bestowed. A.12 It 11:11 FOR SALE. BY

Charbs A. II einitsh, No. 13, K. IC.' street, Lan.

Dr. Rawlins, Opposite Sencr's Franklin Hotel,

N. Queen street. •
Drs. Ellmaker LS , Richards, W. King street.

Smoker, Williamstown, Lancaster county
Keneagy 4. Brother, Strasburg
3. Hughes 4' Co., Benningtonville, Chester co

J. Gilinor, C'ochranville.
Barnard 4' Williams; New London
sept 21

• Silks! SIMS !I

CHAS.M. EII.I3EN & BROTHER, have now on

j hand, and are daily receiving every thing new

in the line ofdress and Mantilla Silks, will be sold
at the lowest prices.

Elegant brocade figure silks!
Rich chamclion tore satins !
Superior yard wide black silks!
Glossy black Gro. Do Rhine.
Fancy colored Gro. the Nap and Florence !
Fancy colored satins and corded silks !
Satin, mantua and bonnet ribbons !
Now is the time for a fine selection at the Empo-

rium of CIIAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.

oct 12 tf-381 North Queen et.

NEW MARBLE WORKS,

Ladies Dress Goods!

elliAs• M. ERBEN & BROTHER have justre.

ceived a choice assortment of elegant Dress

Goods—such as
Lupins superior french merinoes !
All wool Paris De LaMes !
Rich figured cashmeres !
All wool mouslin de liege!
High colored De Laines !
Alpacas, chintzes, &c., &c.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine the

stock, and secure Ca bargain in this branch.
HAS. M. ERITEN & BRO.

oct 12 t(1.331 North Queen st.

Shawls, Shawls:
eIHAS. ERBEN Sr. BROTHER are now re

ceiving their supply of fall and winter shawls
of every description, and superior fabrics—con
sitting of

Superb brocha lung shawls.
Bay State long and square shawls I
Rich priu'cd cashmere shawls !
Neat palm figured cashmere shawls!
Terkerri, thibet and silk. shawls !
Persons wishing good article.; in this line wit

please call at the cheap shawl emporium of
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.

oct 12 tf4S] North Queen st.

Premium Moroccos.

CONSTANTLY onhand a general assortment

of Moroccos. all kinds, colors and shades.
Also Red, Pink, White, Green and Yellow li-

nings always on hand, at the Old Store, opposite
Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, West King street.

nov 23 044] M. H. LOCHER.
Mass Meetings!

Leather for the Millions.

JUSTfinished a large lot of upper slaughter kip,
Spanish Kip, Harness and Belt Leather, Whip

and Collar Leather, Belt and Bellows Leather, Oil
Tanned Kip, for sewing Belts, which is offered to

the trade upon reasonable terms, at the Sign of the
LAST, opposite Cooper's Hotel.

Nov 23—tf-44 M. H. LOCH ER.

Miner's celebrated-Preparations

GINF. them a trial, and you will be convinced
of their astonishing properties to cure all dis-

eases For which they are recommended 'in their
circulars or receipt books which will be furnished
gratis by Agents.

MILLER'S AMERICAN LINIMENT for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Rheumatism,

Spine Affection, Pains in the side and back, sore-

ness and pains in the breast :Ind chest, stiffness of

the jonts and limbs, swellings, sore throat, pains

in the stomach and bowels, nervous head-ache„
cramps, frosted feet, $ c., is unequaled by any prep-.
aration now known to the public.

MILLER'S EMBROCATION FOR HORSES
should be in tile possession of all who own, or

have the care of flosses. It sells more rapidly and
gives greater satisfaction, as an external remedy
than any preparation now in use for the cure ofall

those, d iseases and accidents of that noble animal
the Horse.

LINSEY'S MAGIC PILE OINTMENT never

fails to cure, that most distressing malady the'Piles.
MILLER'S CAT itARTR: PILLS invariably

has become the liivorite with every one, and iner

cry family, that give them a trial. They are not
recommended for the core of all diseases, but lor

thoae only named in the circulars. They are used
in thousands of families and approved of by some
of the most eminent Plivsicains in tins country.

MILLER'S REFINE!) HAIR OlL—Ladies and
gentlemen wishing a fine soft, glossy, luxuriant suit
of hair, should use this beautiful article.

The above articles are fully described, and di-
rections for use 4-c., in circulars übe had of the
Agents

SIGN OF TWO LARGE DIAPI3LE LIONS
TOMBS, AIiNTLES..MONUNIENTs, GRA yr,

• •

sToNEs,
A NI)every description ofMarble and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the most beautiful stylent
the Marble Works of Charles,M.. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
Hotel.

The subscriber thank ha for past favors, would,in-

form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
wherehe will he happy at all times to wait upon cus-

tomers aid manufacture to order every thing apper-
taining to his line of business, in the most approved
style of the pro'ession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphialof •

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superiorto any thingof the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the

most elegant manner.
His facilities are such, that all orders will be filled

with the greatest promptness and in the besi appro-
ved manlier.

Persons wishing Monuments are informed thathis
collection of designs are new and original ar.d so

full and complete that they- can make a selection
without difficulty.

Re invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

irrßuilders and others in want n MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms snd examine his
splendid stock on hand.

igrSAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Gem-
etary purposes, and fronts of buildings, at the low-
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of lon Railing.
CHARLES M.

Iron
W ELL.

Dec. 23. py.

AGREAT Mass Meeting of the friends of good
DaguerreotypeLikeneises,wil Ibe held at JOHN-

STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North
Queen and Orange streets every day until further
notice.

Di-No postponement on account of the weather.
Lancaster, June 22, 18152. '• 22-tf

t Magazine of POre Morals
. ,

ETERSON,S Magazine, thebeat and cheapest

P Ladies' Magazine. A New Volume of this
popular periodical will commence with the Janua-
ry number for 1853, which will be ready by the Ist

of December, and will be the most superb ever

published.
THE ONLYORIGINAL MAGAZINE.--This is

now the only magazine that gives original articles
exclusively : U rs. Ann S. Stephens, the editor, and
all the best American writers, are regular contrib-
utors. More thrilling stories tales and novels have,
appeared in this periodical,li the last ten years,
than in all the others put together. The tone is
that Of the highest mural purity, so that eve' fam-
ily, where there are daughters, should have it.—
Receipts, patterns for embroidery, and everything
useful 'to the sex, appear.monthly.

COLORED FASHIONS IIERE ONLY.No eth-
er magazinz now gives colored steel fashion plates,
as this does. Full letter-presti descriptions accom-
each monthly plate. This is,.in fait, the text book
of fash'ori, and indispensable to all who would
know 'how to dress elegantly, yet economically.—
It enables every lady to be her own dress maker.

MAGNIFICENT MEZZOTINTS AND OTHER
ENGRAVINGS.—The mezzotints and steel engin-

, vings, one of Which, at leist, appears in every

number, are unrivalled for beauty. In illustrations,
as well as reading matter, indeed, this magazine is

without an equal. In fact, this is the only illustra-
ted magazine in the country:which has steadily in-
craased in circulation every year , which proves
hoW superior It is.

'TERMS—CHEAPEST OF ALL.
One copy for one year,lB2 00.

Three copies ; 5 00.
Five copies 7 00.
Eight copies , 10 00.
Sixteen copies :20 00.
PREMIUMS TOR CLITHS.—To repay persons

getting up Clubs, the follow i ng splendid Premiums
will be eiven:.—For a club of three or live, a pre-

mium plate, 16 by 24 inche's—a magnificent Mier.
For a club of eight, a copy of the magazine ler
1852.- For a club of sixteen, an extra copy for
1853,,and a premium plate in addition.

Address, post-paid to
CHARLES J. PETERSON.

No. 98 Chesnut: street. Philadelphia.
9F.ditors who will cops, this Prospectus shall,

receive a copy of the Magazine for the year 1553.
N. B.—Specimens sent when desire d. Every

post-master is authorized to act as agent.
nov 23 tf-44

HA DWAR &C•
NTOTICE.—The subscribers respectiully inform

their blends and the,public in general that
they have purchased the !entire stock of HARD-
WARE, from R. S. Roursim, in Ecat King Street,
which they have replenished, and are now enabled
to offer a complete assortment of every article in

the Hardware line. They hope by close attention
to business, and a dcterthination to please their
customers to merit a share!of public patronage.• •

A LARGE STOCK OF STOVI•S,
will be constantly kept orr hand orthelatest
varieties and most approved patterns.

A Full Stock of Cedar Ware,
oohing glasses, bar and [sheet iron, steel, sheet
in zinc and tin'd copper !oiled floor cloths, curtain
ill cloth, with every usually kept iE a hard-
si are stole, on the most lavorab:e

TiUSSEL sz GEIGER,
East King street, (I,reterly 11.. S: R.ellrer's)

riptlE undersigned resp4ctfully informs his frieMis
th,t he has disposed of his entire stock of hard-

ware, glass, paints, 4ic-, tO Messrs RUSSEL 4. GEIGER
(Willis city—And, thankful ibr the liberal patron-
age he has received, would respectful ;), request a.

mintinuance of their custom at the old stand.
sept. 2S-3m-361 fIEU BEN S. Rolm 2rl.

Lancaster Eannbrium o 6 Taine:
CHARLES B. WILLIA\IS, Professor of the

Tonsorial Institute-aPd Phisiogntimical HAI It

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectliilly in

forms the citirens of Lancaster, and strangers wlw

may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on hi 4 business in

NORTH QUEEN ST:, OPPOSITE KAUFMAN
HMEL.

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branche.

lie will shave you as Clean as a City Broker, ann

cut your hair to suit the!shape al your head and the
,cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From longiexperience be flatters him-
selfthat he can go through all the ramifications of

the art, with SO much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all thosii ho submit their chins to

the keen ordeal of his Razor.
Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SHAMPOONING diine in the most improved

Issyle, and Razors sharpened in the iery best manner.
Lancaster, Dec. 25,.ti,549. 48-te

•;

FOR sale a fresh lot br Brown's get ebratecl
tering tissue at Dr.iZiegler's Drug store, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

FOR sale a soperiorlot of Fain] soap at Zieg

ler's Drugstore, North Queen st., Lancaster.

'FRESH supply of Wisters of Wild Cher-
ry, fur sale a, Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North

Queen street, Lancaster.

FOR sale a large lot of fresh ground pices war-

T 2 ranted prime, at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North
Queen street, Lancaster.

JUST received and for sale, Stouts celebrated
Hair invigorator and for sale at Dr. Ziegler's

Drugstore, North Queen street, Lancaster.

ALSO a lot of Lyens Katharion to strengthen
the growth and prevent its turning grey, for

for sale at Dr. Ziegler's Drugstore, North Queen
street, Lancaster.

ANARY, Hemp, and rape seed for sale at Dr.C Zirgler's Drugstdre, North Queen street. Lan-

caster [net 21i ISO

Dr. Long's Botanic Syrup.

Warrented a Pure Vegetable Oompound.
S a certainsafe arid. effectual remedy for rerunI ring all diseases arising roman impure condi-

tion of the blood, oil from an injudicious Use of
mercury, Sac. It stands unrivalled for the cure of
SCeOFULA or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulceri, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white :swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustula.
eruptions on the fash, arms and body, erysipelas,

•

dropsical affections, tnercureal and syphilitic e -Le-

tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all ditrascs arising from early indis-

cretions, Sc., Sc. This medicine has a specific l
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen l
and will -in a short time ifpersevered in cure the most t
obstinate case of liv/r complaint. Dispersia or in-

digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an I
unhealthy condition of the liver &C.; this being the

cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again res me

their healthy functions, and renewed health., s

and strength will inevitably follow.
NI any persons are diseased for the want of the

blood being pUrifiech Thousands ofpersons are de

stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; tolall such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic valuepsa certain and effectual means

ofrestoring them to their usual health and vigor

Valuable respectable ciitificates of cures could be

adduced and inserted here if the inventor of this '
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so

He does not considLr it prurient, nor is he willing

to make a public ;;show :tad use of respectable
names of individuals ss hn have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale, of the medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons anlicted with any of the above

diseases, to gave the Botanic Syrup a hair trial oil
they will soon find jn their greatest pleasure, tat

what has been herti inserted in regard to the v
of the Medicine is true. Persons using the s) rap

• will find it agrecahle, pleasant and haroi,ess. If

will not inany event injure the constitution, but will

otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving 00 en-
tire healthy chimp; to the system by completely
driving out those i impurities which is the chief
cause'of disease.

It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles) fur 02,50. Full directions ac-

companies each bottle. Prepared. and sold by
LONG & SCHOENFELD,

Mo. 1, Kramplfls!4.rcatle, N. E. corner of North
Queen and Orange sts., one door east of Kramph's
Clothing Store, ,Lancaster. ;may 20-tf-17

Furs, Furs, Furs,

Fresh Fruit and Nuts

Franklin Shaving aloon.
MOVAL.

Q WILLIAMS Irespectfully informs his friends
o•and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Squaie to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-

gerls store and dooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

IKIr - Ile still continues the SHAD/TP(IOKM: bus-
iness. Those wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at Ins shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
lartion. falle. 13 o—tl-2!P5

T the Lancaster Furo Depot of [has. :1,1. Er-
;ft hen & Bro., National house building, one
door north of Sprecherls Hardware store, North
Queen street, Lain:aster Pa.

Muffs, Bons, Victorines, Culre, Ermie Trim-
ming, &c., &c. ; CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,

nov 23. _ .

0 UST received a fresh and large supply of fruit
and nuts at Reffer's old stand,consisting in

part of
36 box raisins,i(new crop.)
48 drums of figs.
50 jars of prunes.
6 cases of preserved ginger.
24 bags of groundnuts, also almonds filberts,

cream nuts and English walnuts, which I will sell
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices at

SAMUEL HENSLER'S
Confectionary, No. 0, E. King et.

Dacles• ,Yourseir,
PRIVATELY, for 25 eentac
by meats of the • POCKET
,ESCIILAPITIS, or Every
OneliisOwnPhysician. —The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing
Private Diseases anti Mortifi-
cations of theGenerative Sys-

tem, in every shape and, form;
to which is added a Treatise
on the diseases of Females,
intended for 'the use of fe-

d 190,) being of the highest im-

portance to: married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, :11.D., Graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London; and Honora-
ry Member'or the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness,'Di.eases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-

tency, solitary habits - of youth are faithfully descri-
bed, and all the recipes given in plain language.—
The chapter on self,abuse and Seminal Weakness
is'worthy ofparticular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, previmis to placing
yourselves under the care ofany doctor, no matter

what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, shciuld
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket ..Eculapius, or Every One His OWLI Physi-

Ip••Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the .FEsculapius to his child. It may save him
from an early grave. Let no youngman or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without reading the Pocket JEsculapius. Let no
one suffering from a hacknied cough, pain in the

side, restless nights, nervous feelings,.and the

whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, ant-given up
by their physician, lie another moment vs ithout con-
suiting the Alsculapius. Have the married or those I
about to he married any impediment, read this tru-
ly useful:Book, as it has been the means of saving Ithousands of untlirtunate creatures from the jaws
of death: 'Upwards of a MILLION copies or this

celebrated work has been sold in this country and
Europespec 1839, when the first edition was issued.
irrAny person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
Bonk by Mail; or five copies will be sent for one

dollar. 'Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152.
Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years practice in the city ofPhiladelphia
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of
the afflicted, and lie mayhe c,onsulted on any (lithe

diseases'ilescribed in his different publications, at

his office, 152 Spruce street, every slay between 9

and 3 O'CIOCii, ;Sundays excepted) and persons at

any distance can consult Dr. You g, by letter

post-paid. [June 15, 1852-21-Iy

MARRIAGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
I=l

That ve behold many fetnales, scarce in the meridian oflife
broken in health nod spirim with a complication ofdiseases

J. l:nevu &Prising them of the power for the mtioYmeni
of life at ail age Ashen physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happyserenityof mind, arising from a condition of health.
5110 uld be predominant.

Many oldie causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps years

before,,perhaps dming girlhoodor the first Y,ar, ormarriag ,—

were in the irorigut so lightas to passunnoticed, and orcourse
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,

When too late to be benefittcd by our knowledge, It offook
back and mount, .41 regret the full consequences oour
ignorance.

Wliat would we notoften give to possess, in early life, the
knowlOge we obtain alter years ! And what does land
nighta ,ot anguish ate might not have been spared, if the
knowledge teas timely possessed. IC is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and suffering endured by many a wife
for many years, from causes simple mid controllable, early
remedied—or betterstill,—notincurred, if every

WIFD AND MGTHER
(with

'IEAILS og, MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of mind,

necessarily devolving upon him from sickness ol the .vile,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that coin

peence which his exertions are entitled and te osession
oftwhich would secure the happinesseof himsehlf,p Vs lfe,and
children.
sE.burtr. THE MEANS OE' HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,the want

ot which has caused die sickness and poverty of thousands
hi view of such consequences, 110 wife or mother is e'en

sableif she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in

theto herself, Inch would spare her much suffeling,,lie
the thralls of heenini,s arid prosperity to her husband. and
confer up„e Ilyablessingabove all plice—licalthy
bodies Wilk healthy minds. Thatknowledge is contained in
a littly work

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Private Medical Companion.
BY DR. A. M. MAIIIIICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition. ISmo., pp. 9.50. Price, 50 ces

[ON TINE PAPER, EXTRA DINDINO, 51 00.1
First published in ICI7, add it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVE RIC to E. DIALE,
WHETHER 3IARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full keowledge of the nature;

character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

shouhavera been sold.
lu i dis impcticable to roue, folly the various subjects

treated of, as they are Si a nature strictly intended for the
married, or those enotemplating manioges, but no female

desiroht•ahhusof enjoyinn and that beauty, consequent upon
%Oki) is SO COlillOCiVe to her own happiness, and that

of her hnsbatid, but either bras or will obtain at, as has or will
every husband anion has the lore and affection of his wife at

heart, or that of his own pecomary imMovement.

UP-Or. ARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOIEJ
SAN D COPIES

Hay.. Farr SENT BY .111111.%.ithin the last few month.

naßase and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT
-,t

A SPURIOUS ICDPPION
Flagrant and barefaced, has been entrepotionsly issued, with
the same form and size, exactly the saute MIA Piot, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEHENT,
But ather name substituted for "Dr. A. M. Mastriee.."
and " Boston" for New York," and the words,

Enteral:, according to Actof Congress in the Tear ISO, by
JOSEPH THONV,

In the Clerk's OtTice of the Disuict Court of the Southern
District of New York,

OMITTED
The contents, the subject matter, and readier vu

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Craned on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with ,a paper COT.
can beknown also from the miserable and illegible wood-

cuts scattered thioughout its pages The copyright edition
contains none.

If there one.
ho

in the trade so lost to shame and COMM.
honestyas to be willingparties
IN DEFIIAUDING TILEITIL ousToseurais,

No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright.
they will be prosecuted, end steps will be taken to impose

them to thapublic.
• A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm (with dug
terms uos they will be furnished,) upon receipt d

Lis or thp ec ir business card of
be

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED:

Boy no book unless Dr. A. M. Maurice., 129 Liberty

N. Y., is on the title page, and the entry in Clerk's ffice on
the back oldie title page corresponds as herein, and bOuy only
of respectable and ho norable dealers, or send by mail, and
dress to Dr.A. \l. Maurice..

Full title page, with contents, together with a few par.
treatingof importantsubjects to erery married female, will
be sent, free ofcharge, to any one enclosing a letter scamp in
a prepaid letter, addressed heteM.

ErOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra bindlri,)oTILE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVA
MEDICAL. COMPANION" Is sent (me t ed
fres) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be ost-pald,and addressed to

DR. A. M. PIAURICEAUp
, Elor. 122.1, New

York City. PublishingOffice, No. )29Liberty
Street, New York.
For sale by—Branch & Crap, Harrisburg;

Swortz,Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.
De Wirt, Milford ; J. W. Ensminger,Manheim;
W. Smith, Huntingeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; B. P. Crocker.
Brownsville ; %Vents & Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkesbarre;
Geo. W. Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. I'.
Cummings,Somerset;T. B. Peterson—Ptlll:id el phia
—Penn. [June 8, '52-20

(J -,F-The Book. is for sale at W. H. SPANG LER

Book Store, iti this city.

Attention—sening
THE undersigned are desirous of closing their
3 business, and will dispose of their entire stock
of Goods to any who may wish to engage in the

business, or they will continue from .this time to

dispose of their stock, at cost prices, until it is

closed out.
DRY GOODS.

Cloths, C assitneres, Sattinctts, Yestings, Silks, Me-
rinses, Alpacas, Cashmeres, De l,aines, Gingliams,
Calicoes, 'Pickings, Checks, Linens, Muslins, Car-

pet Chain, Oil Blinds, Hosiery, Gloves, and a varie-

ty of other articles in the Dry goods line.
GROCERIES.

Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, Oils, Salt
Fish, Tar, Segars, ,Market and Traveling Baskets
Basket Carriages, Matches, Brushes, 4.c., &c.

QUEENS AND GLASS WARE,
of different variety. We especially invite the atten-

tion of all in want of any articles we have, and all
who wish to secure bargains to call, an we are de-
termined to close out the stock. Having been but

a few years in the Dry Goods business, corse-
quently our stock ismearly new in style,and bought
equally as low as other goods now selling.

PINKERTON 4r SMELTZ,
North Queen at., under the Meseum, Lan.

5J All persons indepted will please settle their
accounts. imp 21-35

The only true Portrait of Wash-
ington.

JUST PUBLISHED, T. B. WELCH'S ALAGNFI-
ICENT PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

Engraved (by permission) from Stuart's only ori-
ginal portrait, in the Atheneum, Boston.

frHIS superb picture, engraved under the super-
intexiience of THOstA9 ,SULLE, Esq., the emi-

nent and highly gifted artist, is the only correct
likeness of Washington ever publishes!. It has
been characterised as the gre.test work ('art ever
produced in she; country. As to its fidelity; we
refer to the letters of the adopted son of Washing-
ton, GEORGE WASILINGEoN PARR DuSTEs, Who says,
"it is a faithful representation of the celebrated
original," and to CHIEF Jusrice TARE:7 of the Su-

preme Court of the United States, wile. says, 4‘ As-
a work ofart its excellence and beautmust strike
avers one who sees it: and it is no less happy in its

likeness to the Father of his country. It was my
good fortune to have seen him in the days of my
boyhood, and his whole appearance is yet strongly
impressed on my memory. The portrait you have

issued appears to me to be an enact likeness, rep-

resenting perfectly the expression as well as the

fortn and features of the facc." And says Senator

Cuss, it is a hie-like representation of the great

original. President FILLIWRE says, "the work ap-
pears to me to have been admirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage of the public."
Sa.)s MARCHANT the eminent portrait painter, and
the pupil ofStuart, lf your print to toy mind is more

remarkable than any other 1 have' seen, for pre-
senting the whole individual ty of the original por-
trait, together with the noble and dignified repose
of air and manner, which all who ever saw him

considered n marked characteristic of the illus-
trious man it commemorates."

For the great Merits of this picture we would re-

fer every lover of Washington to the portrait itself,
to be seen at the office of this paper, and to the
letters of the 10l lowing Artists, Statesmen, Jurists
and Scholars accompanying it.

ART isTs.—Mareliant and Elliott, of New York;
Neagle, Bother:net, and Lambilin, ofPhiladelphia;
Chester Harding, of Boston; Charles Fraser, of
Charleston, S. I;.; and to the adopted sun ut.
Hinton, lion. Geo. \V. P. Custis, himself an artist.

sTA'r Excellency Millard Fillmore,
Major Gen. Winfieid Scott, lion. Geo. M. Dallas,
!lon. William It.King, lion. Daniel Webster, lion.
Linn Boyd, lion. Lewis Pass, I lon. William A.
Graham, lion. John I'. Kenn( dy, I' on. R. C. Win-
throp, I.L. D. JllRISTS.—II on. Roger It. Taney,
Hun. John Duer, Hon. John McLean, Hon. Ruins
Choate. SCHOLARS.—CharI, Folsom, Esq., the
weft known Librarian the Boston Atheneum,
who says, I would ratherown it any painted
copy 1 have ever seen;" I'. Whipple, Richard

tldreth, lion. Ed w. Everett,l.L. IL. Jared Sparks,.
LL. D., William H. Prescott. LL. D., Waslinigton
Irving, Ralph W. Einerson, Esq., Prof. T. C.

T. Headley,Fite Green Halleck, 11. (V.,

LoogrellOW, Win. Gilmore Simms; and Bunt EU-

ROPE, Lord Tallburd, T. Macauley, Sir Archi-
hr Id Alison, Lord Mayor of London, &c. Sc. The

Press. throughout Ste entire L' ohm, lia‘e with ono
voice proclaimed the merits of this superb e:;gra
sing. . • __

To enable all to possess this valuable treasure,

it is sold at the low price of $5 per copy.
Published by GEORGE W. CH ILI)U,

N. W. corner of Fifth and Arch streets, Philada.
1).1). EBERLY, sole agent for the Mates or Eas-

tern Pennsylvania and Delaware.
This portrait can only be obtained 7,1r. -

ERLY, or trout his duly authorized
ArrangennenD have. ben made w;di the Po<t LW.

lice Department, by which copies of the id,rtrait
call be sent to;any. point, per mail, in poi loot order.

Persons by remitting Five Dollars to D. D.
Ityerly, Philadelphia, gill have ,L copy of the pur-

1, trait sent tothere free or
Magnificent gilt Raines, got up expressly for

these portraits, furnished at the low price Or $5,1 11)
each.

JLrS;'l' IssuED,
A MagnificentPortrait of C FNER AL .IACESON,
Engraved by 'l'. B. Welch, Esq., after the original
portrait painted by 'l'. Esq.

This portrait will be a match lor the Washington,
and is in every respect as well got lip.

Price $5,00 per c.ipy. Address as above.
oct 12 Gin-3S

300 CHII4I{A,EINGE.

lATIIA'rEVER concerns the health and liappi-

V ness of a people is at all times of the most

valuable importance. 1 talus it for granted that eV-

cry person will do all in their powcr, to save the
lives of their children, and. that every tiers. Will
endeavor to pros-man their own health at all sacri-
fices. I feel it to lie my duty to solemnly assure

pill lira IVORMs, acconliiig to the opinoon of the

uncut ci-lebrated Physicians, are the primary must's

of a large majority of diseases to Islilell children
and adults are liable; if you have an spoefite con-

tinually changeable iriiiii iine Isind of food to sn-

ootier, bad Breath, pain in tile Stinnach, picking at

the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry

('nigh, Slow Fever; Pulse irregular—remember
that all these ilenote WORMS, and 'you should at

I once apply the remedy:-
1 110BENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.

1 An article founded upon scientific principles,o conipounded with purely vegetable substances, be-

ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to,

the most tender Infant with oleciarol beneficial ef-

tfeet, where bowel complaints and diarraham have

I 'mole them weak and debilitated, the hone proper--
ties of illy WOrlll Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in

. giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
i makes it an infallible remedy for those afflicted

I with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by

this Syrup after Phy,icians have failed, is the best
' evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM! ~i

1 This is the most difficult Worm to destroy or:di
, that infest the human sstein, it grows to an almost

indefinite length, becoming so coiled and fastened
inthel iylitensstiti ni ,ese i,atinostessto tioa,ct ,Vitus elpfe ac oloin o g , !riehealth
so

Fits, dc.,

that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is

Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
In order to ili•stroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be

proper to take 6 or 8 ol my Liver Pills so . to re-

move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon the Worn, vleli must be taken in

itdoses of 2 tablespoonful. 3 times a day—these di-
rectioris followed have never been known to fail in

curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

IiOIiENSACK'S LIVER PILLS.

No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a titterer to purify

the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrung action of the Liver effects
the other important parts or the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint,Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

4-c. We should, therefiire, watch every symptom 4
that 'night ineicate a wrong action or the Liver.—

These Pills being composed of floats 4- Plants fur-

nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,

An Expectorant, augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, nr promote

the discharge of secretrnl matter. 2nd. An Alter—-

ative, which changes in some inexplicable and in-

; sensible manner the certain morbid .tll.lOll of the

system. 3rd. A Tunic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in periect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-

pelling the whole mass of eorriipt and vitiated
matter, and purifying the blood, which destroys

disease and restores health.
TO FEMALES.

You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine
in many complaints to winch you are subject. In

obstructions either total or partial, they have been

found of inestimable benefit restoring, their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy aCI.IOII, purifying

the blood and other fluids so effect:illy to pm to

flight all complaints which may arise letnale irreg-

ularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, back, 4-c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hid:ens:oA,
all others being base imitation.

Agents wishwg new supplies, arid Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents roust address the

Proprietor, J. N. llobensack , at Lis Laboratory,

No. 120 North Second St., Ploki.,
For sale by J. LOIIV, 4- CO., W. G. Baker, Lan-

caster; 3. Stouffer, Mi. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;

Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge;

Shaul, Willow Street; Weidman, ;
Leader, Columbia; and by everyr espectable Drug-

st and merchant in the State
Pricecash, 25 cts.
Oct 26

EAGLE ItiOTEL.
Jo a [;-.1 g X ( ~.`3 —X a

INFORM the public, that they have recently fit

ted up this old ;Ind well known stand in North

LZucen street,.two doors south of the Railroad, in

first rate style, and that they are now prepared to

entertain travellers and others in the very best man-

ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state

that they continue their
LIVERY STABLE,

where can at all times be had, a good and genteel.;
Horse, Buggy, PearOUCIIC, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure

all who map favor them with their custom, that no

efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.
man 7

15-tf

Premiums vs. !Diplomas.

THOUSANDS deuidcil finally, during the State
Agricultural Fair—who visited the GOlden Ea-

gle Dry Goods Store, that here they found the Dead

Quarters for Shawls beyond a doubt.
Brocha, Long and Square.

Bay State Shawls.
Drab, Plain Centre, Plain and Rich Border, 61,-

50.t0 10,00.
Empire State, Long and square, beautiful colors

$5,00. Tbibet Shawls, Plain and Fancy colors,
Silks figured, Rob Roy wool shawls, &c.

Strangers and citizens found no trouble to make
a selection for our assortment was full and com-

Oath, and remains so by daily arrivals and addl-
Lions.

We extend an invitation to all, to coma and
judge the truth or tiTHOS. J. WENTZ & BRO.
Golden Eagle, corner E. King and Centre Square

nov 9 tt'-42


